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CityofGreeley, Colorado
COUNCIL WORKSESSION REPORT

July14, 2020

1. CALLTOORDER

TheWorksession wascalled toorderat6:00p.m. viaaremoteZoomMeeting betweenCityStaffandthe
CityCouncil.  Itwaslivestreamed ontheCityofGreeleyÔs YouTube Channel.  

2. PLEDGE OFALLEGIANCE

MayorGates ledthePledgeofAllegiance totheAmerican Flag.  

3. ROLLCALL

CherylAragon, InterimCityClerk, calledtheroll. ThosepresentwereMayorJohnGatesand
Councilmembers TommyButler, EdClark, Michael Fitzsimmons, DaleHall, BrettPaytonandKristin
Zasada.    

4. REPORTS FROMMAYOR ANDCOUNCILMEMBERS

Councilmember Hallreported thattheColorado Municipal Leaguewillbedoingafirst-evervirtual
conference August25-27, 2020.  Henotedthatthisvirtualconference willincludevarious sessions
andavirtualvendorhall.    

MayorGatesreadapreviously writtenstatement supporting thewebinaronracerelationssponsored
thbytheCityÔs HumanRelations Commission entitledÑTellMeMoreÒtobeheldviaZoomonJuly15

beginning at6:00p.m.  Heencouraged allcommunity members toparticipate inthisimportant
discussion.     

MayorGatesreferenced anemail fromtheCityManager regarding therezonefortheMartinMarietta
site.  Henotedthatmanyhavebeenfieldingcallsaboutthisrezone.   

Councilmember Clarknotedthatthesamethinghappened in2015.  Hewantstobecommenting on
matters likethisandshouldbebriefedonthesematters.       

BradMueller, Community Development Director, acknowledged theneedtobetter readCouncilÔs
engagement onthis. Staffregularly comments onreferrals fromvarious jurisdictions, butthisshould
havebeenroutedtoCouncil forfeedback.  Better instinctsshouldhaveprevailed.    

Hewentontosaythatstaffofferedaseriesofvariousobservations, butshouldhavebeenmore
sensitive tointerestonthismatter.     

Councilmember Clarkstated thattheopportunity tohavesomeindustrialized rezoning isimportant
inthisareaasameansofgrowing NorthernColorado.    

MayorGates indicated hehastalkedwithmostoftheWeldCountyCommissioners andthathehasbeen
askedtospeakbefore theCommissioners onthis.  
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Councilmember Hallexpressed anopinion thattheCitystaffcouldhavepeddled itsÔcomments abit
softer thanitdid.    

thCouncilmember Clarkadvertised aBacktheBlueeventsetforJuly15attheGreeley Police
Department Headquarters.    

5. COVID-19UPDATE

DanFrazen, Emergency Operations Manager, providedaCOVID-19updatenotinganincrease in
casessincethelastupdate, aswellasanincrease indeaths.  Heprovided Statenumbers,   
aswellashospitals numbers.  WeldCounty isat3,070positive cases, increaseof167; andconfirmed
fatalities remain thesameat91. Henotedthatonly1firstresponder isinquarantine.    

Alternative Carefacilities standreadyasneededandtheFEMAgrantapplication wasfiled.    

Hewentontoreviewtesting andpositivity datafromtheColorado Department ofPublicHealthand
Environment, aswellascurrenthospital dataacrossthestatenumbers.  Hethenreviewed thecharts
ofdailycasedata, hospital data, andcallsforservice numbers.  

Heresponded toquestions fromCouncilmembers aboutsomeofthenumbers todayversuswhen
WeldwasatitsÔpeak.  Henotedthatweareinagoodplace.    

GreeleyAreaRecovery Fund

BenSnow, Economic HealthandHousing Director, reportedonandreviewed theGARFDashboard.  He
statedthatitisgoingataprettysteadypacewithintheprogram andthat181applications totalhavebeen
received.  Ofthose, henotedthat158, or87percent, arefromGreeley,  whilethebalanceareEvansat10
percentandothercommunities at3percent.  

HewentontostatethattheFundhasawarded86grants totaling $252,228and13awaiting additional
information.    

Heannounced thenextphaseofthisFundnotingthat $50,000wassetasidetoissuemodestmarketing
grants.  Henotedthattherewillbenofinancial requirements withthesedollars, justwrittendocumentation
forhowtheywillusethesegrantdollarsandtheyshouldbeusedtoward theimpactofCOVID-19.    

6. COSTRECOVERY MODEL FORCULTURE, PARKSANDRECREATION
PROGRAMS ANDSERVICES

AndyMcRoberts, Culture, Parks, andRecreation Director, waspresent tointroduce JaimeySabback
with110Percent, Inc. whoofferedabriefoverviewofcostrecovery specific fortheGreeley Culture,  
ParksandRecreation Department.  Sheintroduced NickVenditty, withAmilia, whopartnered with
heronthisproject throughsomeproprietary software forlocalgovernments.  

Shediscussed whatcostrecovery isandnoted thatitischallenging municipalities tobestinvest
resources forbetter impactsasanalternative tosubsidyinanefforttohavetheimpactsonthe
community thattheywishtohave.     
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Shesharedsomegeneralphilosophy abouttaxinvestment/revenue enhancement.  Shenotedthat
taxpayers manytimesdonotunderstand howtheirtaxdollarsareactuallybeingspent, andsharedthat
shewillcontinuetoworktoward thiscostrecovery modelwithCitystaffmoving forward.  

Councilmember Hall inquired abouthowtheprivate sectorisfactored in, andMs. Sabback indicated
thatitisnotfactored in, buttheremaybesomeelements thatcouldbeaddressed inpoliciesabout
competition andcooperation.   

Councilmembers expressed appreciation forthisthorough presentation.   

7. 2019FINANCIAL AUDITREPORT ANDCOMPREHENSIVE ANNUAL
FINANCIAL REPORT

RobertMiller, InterimFinanceDirector, introduced theCityÔs Auditor, TyraLitzau, AuditDirector
withACM, whoprovidedasummary oftheworkdonetoconduct thisyearsÔaudit.  Shesharedthe
interesting waytheauditwasdonethisyearinaremoteenvironment inlightofCOVID-19. She
expressed thankstoMr. Millerandhisstaffforworkingsowell inthisunusual waytogettheaudit
doneinatimelymanner.  

Sheproceeded toprovideahigh-levelreviewoftheauditprocessandreports, aswellasfinancial
statement highlights thatincluded statements ofrevenues, expenses andchanges innetposition.  

Mr. MillerandMs. Litzuwerethanked fortheirhardworkandpresentation ontheComprehensive
AnnualFinancial Report.  

8. SHORT-TERMRENTAL REGULATIONS FOLLOW-UP

BradMueller, Community Development Director, remindedCouncil thatthisitemwasinitially
discussed withCouncil backinMarch.  Heintroduced CalebJackson, Planner, andKrisPickett, a
localengineer whoworkedontheTaskForcerelative toShort-termRentalRegulations.  

Mr. Jackson reportedonexistingconditions asitrelatestoshort-termrentalsastheyrelatetoneeded
changes inregulations.  Henotedshiftsinvisitor lodgingandanincrease indwelling unitsthatwere
traditionally usedforlong-termlivingintoshort-termstaysforvisitors.  Healsoreviewed usesof
various lodgingusesbyzoningcategory.  

Hehighlighted thereasons forregulating short-termrentalsasneighborhood character, nuisances,   
conversion ofdwelling units, effectsonformalvisitor lodging, unrealized taxrevenue, tensionwith
neighbors, anddisillusionment inthearea.    

Mr. Jacksonwentontoreviewthethree-tierapproach intryingtobuildregulations thatworkinthe
community andreviewed requirements andrecommendations forregulations amongst thethreeTiers.  

Mr. Pickett sharedhisexperiences servingontheTaskForce, agroupofabout10community and
business members, andnotedthegiveandtakethathastogointoreviewing thistypeofproposed
regulation.  Henotedthatsomesortoflicensing wouldbereasonable alongwithanyregulation that
movesforward.  HeaddedthatTaskForcewasgenerally inagreement withtheTierspresented.  
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Councilmember Zasadaexpressed agreement withtheTierspresented, andinquired aboutthe
incentive foranownertoactually registerasashort-termrental.  Additionally, sheaskedabout
lawsuits inothermunicipalities thathavecomeupasaresultofamunicipality tryingtoregulate and
enforce theseregulations.  

Mr. Mueller advisedthatgenerally, peopledotendtobeprettycompliant.  Healsosharedthatmany
haveexpressed thattheywould liketheregistration process justsimplyforrecognition thattheyare
tryingtooperatewithintherulesandregulation.  Also, neighbors dotakenoteanddonothesitate to
contact theCityaboutviolatorsnotingoutsideagencies thatexisttowatchandmonitorshort-term
rentalwebsites thatexistcouldalsobeutilized.    

Asforthelawsuitquestion, Mr. Mueller indicated thatthereprobably hasbeensomewhere atsome
time, butregulating thistypeoflanduseisnotsignificantly different fromtheregulation ofother
landuses.    

DougMarek, CityAttorney, addedthattherehavebeensomelawsuits, butmunicipality decisions
havebeengenerally upheld.    

Councilmember Clark indicated thatthethreeTierslookgood, butthatitisunenforceable.    

Mr. MuellerwentontoreviewtheCodeCompliance process forwarning, education, citations, etc.  

Councilmember Paytonsharedthatthereissomeinconsistent enforcement, anditwouldbecomea
he-said, she-saidsituation, andsomeneighbors willcomplainandsomewillnot.  So, enforcement
willendupbeing inconsistent.  Headded thatwemaybechasingaproblem thatdoesnotexist.    

Councilmember Fitzsimmons statedthathestruggles withTier1and2, butcanseesomeofTier3.    
Heexpressed thatheisstruggling withsomuchregulation, andisunsurehowthatwouldbeenforced.  

Mr. Muellernotedthatthisseemstofitwellintoexisting business licensesmodels inplace, itcreates
equity inaccumulating thelodging tax, andbalances theconcerns thatneighbors havewiththese
beingunregulated rightnow.  

Withregardtoreporting revenue, Mr. Millershared thattheywouldberesponsible topaythelodging
taxrateandsalesandusetaxonthematerials thattheyusetooperate theirfacility.  

Theredidnotseemtobeconsensus tofollowtherecommendation ofstaffandtheTaskForce, even
thoughthatistypicallywhatCouncilwould liketobeabletodo.  

Councilmember Clark indicated againthatthiswouldnotbeenforceable andthathewouldnotbeable
tosupport it.    

Councilmember ButlersharedthatmostofCouncilseemedtowanttodosomething andwould
supportanamendment tomoveforward.  Tiers1and2seemed challenging.  

Councilmember Zasada statedthatshewouldsupportmoving forwardwithsomething knowing that
itisimperfect andalotmaynotgetsolvedwithmoreregulation.  
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Therewasnoconsensus tomoveforwardwithrecommendations oftheTaskForce; noconsensus
tosupport thebasicframework aspresented withnecessary amendments;  andnoconsensus todirect
stafftopursueotheralternatives.    

Ultimately, Councilmembers expressed consensus totablethisitemsothatitcanberevisitedata
futuretime.  

9.SCHEDULING OFMEETINGS, OTHER EVENTS

Noadditional meetingsoreventswerescheduled.  

10.ADJOURNMENT

Therebeingnofurtherbusiness tocomebeforetheCouncil, MayorGatesadjourned themeeting at 8:25
p.m. 

CherylAragon, InterimCityClerk
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